
SYNOPSIS I 

Camino Real, a play or a drama of a prologLle and 

sixteen blocks, opens with a plaza surround by ancient 

walls. In the plaza, there is a luxurious hotel with a 

lo~J terrace named "The Siete Mares". Opposite the hotel 

is a skid row which contains a gypsy's gaudy stall. In 

that area there is also a great flight staits that leads 

the ancients walls to a sort of arch way. The arch way 

is a way out into what is called "Terra Incognita"; It 

is a waste land between the walled town and the distance 

perimeter cf snow mountain. 

There enters Don Quixote De La Mancha with an old 

dress and his follower, Sancho Panza. Their arrival is 

known by Mr.Gutman, the manager of the hotel. Observing 

this situation~ Sancho directly decides to go back to La 

Mancha with or without Don Quixote. On the other hand 

Don Quixote wants to sleep for a while instead of his 

return with Sancho. He, evenmore, hopes his dream will 

be a pageant and a masque in which old meanings will be 

remembered and possibly new ones are discovered. 

Block one opens with Prudence's talk to Jacques 

Cassanova, a young rich man from Venice. Prudence tells 

him about Marguerite~ Cassanova's girl friend. Margue

rite lives with her husband and her daughter in Paris. 
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Her lite is always in short of consumption. One day her 

\ 
daughter is dead because there is no money to take her 

to a doctor. After the death of her daughter she is 

separate from her husband to Camino Real. 

Just as the beginning of block two, a man in a 

military dress comes out at the low terrace of the 

"Siete Mares Hotel", but the officer warns him not to 

come in. But a few minutes later, the officer fires at 

him. After the death of the man, Jacquess Cassanova 

pi:\!E:.ses through the hotel. He wants to knol-'1 wh.:T\t. actually 

happens with that guy to Mr. Gutman, but he does not pay 

attention and even says wickedly that the shot is to 

remind him of his geed fortune during his stay in Camino 

Real. Gutman warns him about the remittance check which 

exist in Camino Real. Jacques· reason is that every 

person needs the word. The people are thirsty for it and 

tt·11?1~e.·f1Jn?, Gut.man 1·1B!5 n<:> ri~;il1t to forbid h.i.m .. 

After coming to a phone, Gutman announces the 

party. The gypsy ~"ho hears that announcement blares out 

that the moon, at that night, eill restore the virginity 

of his daughter, Esmeralda. A few minutes later, Kilroy~ 

a young American vagrant, at the age of nearly twenty-

seven, comes into the plaza where the people are danc-

ing. He brings a pair of golden boxing gloves, slung 

around his neck. He Blso brings a small duffle bag. His 

/ 
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be J t .i. s r-uby .:md emera 1 d studded with the li'mrd "Champ 11 

.in bold letters. 

Kilroy waJkkks to the officer by the terrace of 

thr~ "~:Hete Mares" and asks him about Wes tern Union. IJn 

his tun1s K!lroy tells that he never struck a toli\•n yet:. 

He, furthermore, adds that he Just got cff·a beat in 

whicl1 he got tropical fevers with no doctor, no medi

cine, and even no quinine pills. He is the winner of the 

l .iql'lt hc~.::ivywei1;iht.: c:h.:\mpil:>n C)f the West coa!f.->t. Tht? 1···eH:;ul t 

is.that he complains of ill-heart and his doctor advise 

him not to have anymore fight, and he should give up 

liquor, smokking and sex. 

After telling his identity, Kilroy wants to know 

in detail about the places of the plaza and raven the 

n.:rn1i:~ c:d' the! c:c::>untry. The! offic:E?r c:lc1e~:;; nc1t only p,:,\y 

attention to Kilroy's question, but h~ even strike his 

elbow on Kilroy's stomach. At the same time, the gypsy 

appears with his daughter, Esmeralda, whom he secures by 

hancuffs to the iron railing. The gupsy advances with a 

portable microphone to blare out the question about 

Kilrcy's coming. When Rosita has crept up to reach 

Kilroy~ a pickpocket lifts out Kilrroy's wallet. Later~ 

Kilroy goes to the officer to tell what has happened 

with his pocket. As he did before, the'officer does not 

believe him of having money. Even the people laugh at 
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b1:.~lt is ruby and f?merald ~;tuddt?.d ~Jith the ~1ord "Chc.unp" 

.in Lx.Jld letten;. 

Kilroy walkkks to the officer by the terrace of 

the "Siete Mares" and asks him about Western Union. On 

his turns Kiiroy tells that he never struck a town yet. 

He, furthermore, adds that he just got off a boat in 

which he got tropical fevers with no doctor, no medi

cine~ and even no quinine pills. He is the winner of the 

light heavyweight champion of the West coast. The result 

is that he complains of ill-heart ~nd his doctor advise 

him not to have anymore fight, and he should give up 

liquor, smokking and sex. 

After telling his identity, Kilroy wants to know 

in detail about the places of the plaza and even the 

name of the country. The officer does not only pay 

attention to Kilroy's question, but h€ even strike his 

elbow on Kilroy's stomach. At the same time, the gypsy 

appears with his daughter, Esmeralda, whom he secures by 

hancuffs to the iron railing. The gupsy advances with a 

portable microphone to blare out the question about 

kilroy's coming. When Rosita has crept up to reach 

Kilroy, a pickpocket lifts out Kilrroy's wallet. Later, 

Kilroy goes to the officer to tell what has 

with his pocket. As he did before, the'officer does 

believe him of having money. Even the people 
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him for being ugly. On his unbalanced steps, Kil 1··ny 

suddenly knows a death's body and decides to tell about 

it to the people. Then the people lift the body and 
I 

stuff it into a barrel and look back to Kilroy who is 

~:.iigltn<;J and whisper·ing. 

As soon as the fourt block opens with a light and 

Kilroy com~ in with a belt unsold. The loan 

shark=·~ vJho sat in the pl ace a fe11-J minute before, is 

hagling for his golden gloves, and wants the gloves of 

Kilroy. As he pays it too low, Kilroy leaves him. 

Kilroy spends the night at the Ritz Men Only by 

sleeping and dreaming off. This makes Mr.Gutman accuses 

him as an unemployed man and he even wants to carry him 

to the banner. This, certainly, causes Kilroy to make a 

refusal by telling him that he has been robbed in the 

sque:1r·e and for thi~:; ~ he he:\~; many wi t.r1esses, but when l1f"' 

needs a witness~ there is nobody who helps him. 

Suddenly an officer enters with a patsy outtit 

and hands it to Mr. Gutman~ who really wants to put it 

on ~~i11-oy. Moreovf.;?r, he 1-Jants to put a pair of clo1,om 

paints en Kilroy·w body. Kilroy rebells and tosses the 

patsy dress into Gutman's face while leaping into the 

aisle of the hotel. 

Esmerr.dda, \A!hC> sees this event, sc::r··f:~r.;\m•~; demc)ni··· 

cal! y and breaks r..-om her motlier· s grasp, n.1shinq l.:o 
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r_1·f f :i cP1 .. s bea·t hi111 le:, his knees and Pac:h tirn~: 11£:- i c· ...... 

thr-2 h.1 r:·11,1o1 

{-It: last~ •·1l1c-n Kilroy is quite l1•:•lpless 

;:i. b~ t:. l.:.er· to ,J accp.lf.?~; Cassanova ~·iho just spr inqs up ,;ind 

~:;;t..ill 

fc:cr his 

nr~·H:k l <J<::E~ and r..i l:.her Ui.i.nq!;. Dul"" .i.ng ht:"?r c:r.:m·fu<:.ion !' Cc?. SS"> •'o\ ···· 

rtO\la r. with a sudden move~ent~ springs up at her l?fl"·· 

but has a difficulty to make his way thorough 

thf? pt=~c:ip 1 e. 

Cass<-:1nC"Jva anrJ Margueri.te latE~ £;mgag~~ :i 11 :;er·j c:iu!~ 

he1- to '.JO by the Fug:i.t.i.vo, an unscheduled pl.:1111.::-. 

Mc.,r-gl.\f~r-:i. te lr'Jan ts;, indeed, t.c:i q<::l by tlwi 'fuq .i. t.1. vo 

lH'i'f U] J. • 

fi.llE~d nf go.i.no out: o·t' Camino F<eal l:Jy that pl.<'.\r•C:~~ m:.::.ke<::". 
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h~r·· 9E~t arHJr·y 1r.•i!l1 Cc:\s=anova. l\!eJ~t, Margw:•rite fli:lttf-.•rs 

1:.lli:~ pi 1.f.Jt. .:HHJ 1:.urns !:;.l:\vi:H.;p:dy on Cassarn;:,v.:~.. She t.r;.!eH-~5 

L2.c:-·sanciva · s coat operi. seizes a large envelope of paper.:;; 

,ci.nd n .. 1•;hr.~s 1:,·f'te1·· ttw:~ pilot wt10 hc::1s startf·:,c:I dcw1n thr.-? ttv·.'.·~ 

~ tE'P'" over· the a.i.'.sl e of the hotel. The pilot r·uns cLws

ing up the centre aisle as the Fugitive's whistle give a 

:::: :!.•.Jn ·for depar t.ure. Outgoing passengers: burst .i.n to 

hysterical song~ laughter and shouts of farewell. As the 

result, MargueritP urges Cassanova to leave her. 

Just as they move from that place, on the other 

side of Siete Mares hotel, a great party starts. The 

first event of the party is the coronation of someone 

Gu trn '" n 

goes out with his follower who brings a crown of gilded 

3ntlers on Cassanova is King of Cuckolds en the Camino 

Real and as a great lover. 

In the ccrcnation, Kilroy crosses to Cassanova 

and the embrance as brothers. During their ser.icn.ts 

conversation, a guard has silently approached them in a 

soft. stmedance. The guard p.i.c:ks up cur.iou~;.1.y the fri.9ht: 'e 

l.'1i<;;1 <:ind electric nose from Kilroy. Kilroy m;:1kes run ·for· 

this and when the guard is about to crash it~ the sound 

of a gong is heard. This is followed by the appearance 

of Gutman who shouts that at that time, th~ moon has 

re5tored the virginity of the gypsy's daughter. 
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light p 

:s1·1f:: :SUL:111~ Lu In-? ar·i;;.•ss~d in jewels and wi 1 i 1·1ave a cietai I 

o·f t1·11:~ c:;;lr·q.1.v:l! o·r vi1~qi.1·1:i.ty. Tl·1f.:> 1:.:~rn.i.va.l ·~~IK)Llld l'lC)(: bf:! 
I 
l 

111on:~ i:hc:.\n t:l1n:t:.i 111inutes ·i'rom the appea1-anc:£• u·f Esmeralda 

c1r1 tl"IE~ t.:.iyp~y · ::; r·c1l:>'i' un ti 1 tt1e! n:!tu1·-r1 a·f 1<.1. 1 r·i:iy ·frcim the 

1 £.:lc1n s t1.-:.1r· I·: ' :: • 

l...<:1 Lii! i · J 

the LKJd~·· ui· k.t.Lnr;; t1w~1·::~ an:: nu m21r·ks ci·f vi.olenc:e on 

I 
tlu:~ t.>i:H .. ly!, 1i·~,.: 1:.1c:iath .i.::,; c.q:1p1:H"1:~ntly dui:~ tc:> n<:: .. t.l .. \l"'C:d c:.::1u5;es~ 

his brn:ly bec::c.1mt'i!S t:he 

f!. c: c: 1 us .1.1:.i n . :-·1.1H!1.ll~1, 1<.i. I. roy n.tl)S h.i.s ~y<~-:s <and ] CJOkS 

k.i .. ln;y s1.uJdenl'/ claims vJhen he ?E!l~!S ·thc.\t the 

ht=.:!ar·t . .i.!:3 nor. 1u.~: CJHn; out tht: autrJpsy sti.11 proceerJs ;as 

:i. i' rn:: l. I l i r; q 1l,:.q.!p1~1·1s; and ·1·or· Id. l r-oy, .i. t j s a 1,;ihastl y 
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Uial.corP,' IJ',' ·ruJ.d:i.nq 1u.s tu.1.:u··t. ?\l:. l:h(-EJ s.-:1m1-= t.Lme Es;meralc:Ja 
t • ' 
I 

c.\ppt~ans J.n ~~\ c: hi l 1:Jish r-igl1t gown. Finally, bath Esmer·al-

indeed, in a gr-eat happiness, since 

Esmen:dda'=. illOther 1-:.no~i= that Kilroy is really sincere 
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